
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Helping people make Christ the center of their lives. 
 

21336 Mack Avenue  ~ Grosse Pointe Woods ~ 48236 
 

Church Office:  313.881.3343 Fax:  313.881.0392 

Email:   Office@YourC3.org 

Website:  www.YourC3.org 
 

Crosspointe is home to Grosse Pointe Nursery School  

www.GPNurserySchool.org 
 

Crosspointe is affiliated with the North American Baptist Conference 

www.NABConference.org 



Welcome to Crosspointe! 

We are glad you are here to worship with us today.  

Please stop by the Guest Services kiosk in the lobby 

to receive a small gift—our way of saying thank you 

for coming by.   
 

 

 

Family Worship Sunday 

Today is Family Worship Sunday.  Worship will be 

“Family Style” this morning with children sitting in 

on “big church” with the adults.  (Nursery—age 4 

child care provided on the lower level if needed.) 
 

 

Membership Class May 5th 

You are invited to the membership class on Sunday, 

May 5, following the 11 a.m. service.  While  

enjoying a light lunch, you will learn a bit more 

about Crosspointe, what we believe and how we go 

about our church mission. Childcare is  

provided. RSVP online at Yourc3.org or call the office at 313.881.3343. 
 

Jesus Film Event  

Have you RSVPed to the Jesus Film Awareness 

Event coming to Crosspointe on Friday, April 26?  

Today is the day!  Visit YourC3.org/JesusFilm or 

Guest Services for additional details.  The Jesus Film 

Awareness Event is a free multi-media 

worship experience.  There will not be financial ask.   
 

 

 Celebrate Recovery  

Hurts?  Habits?  Hang-ups?  Hope!  Celebrate  

Recovery, is a Christ-centered approach to recovery 

where you can find healing.  CR meets at 

Crosspointe every Friday at 7 p.m.  CR is free and 

open to the community.  Childcare is available.  



Men@Crosspointe 

Monday evenings at 7 p.m. at Crosspointe you will 

find a casual mix of men, from high school through 

retirement age, gathered together to dig into  

Christ-centered solutions to real topics that effect 

their daily lives.  Because the study is usually  

topical, men are encouraged to attend as often as possible but will not be "lost" if 

they miss a week for work or other obligations.   
 

Women@Crosspointe 

Ladies of all ages, from the community and 

Crosspointe, come together each week for bible 

study.  In this six-week excursion with Jesus, Beth 

Moore uses questions from Scripture to lead you 

into intimacy with the One who knows you best. 

This women's study is available on Monday evenings at 6:30 p.m. beginning June 

24. Childcare is available for all studies.   
 

Summer Day Camp Registration is Open 

Crosspointe is home to Grosse Pointe Nursery 

School.  The GPNS Summer Day camp is open to 

children ages 2 1/2 through age 10.  Members of 

Crosspointe enjoy a discount on tuition.  Contact 

Kala Clark at 313.881.3460 or visit online at 

GPNurserySchool.org for additional information.  Space is limited, reserve your 

child’s place for fun this summer! 
 

Golf Outing June 15 

The annual Men's Golf Outing registration is now 

open. Golfers enjoy a cart, 18 holes of golf, dinner 

and prizes all for $50 registration!  Not a golfer, but 

would like to advertise? Sponsor a hole for $100 

and be featured on a sign at the hole and in the  

program.  Sign up and pay online by visiting YourC3.org/Golf. 



SUNDAY, APRIL 21 

9:30am Worship Service—Family Worship 

   Nursery  through Age 4—Lower Level 
  

11:00am Worship Service—Family Worship 

   Nursery  through Age 4—Lower Level 

MONDAY, APRIL 22 

6:30a Men’s Prayer Meeting 

6:30p Women’s Study 

7:00p Men’s Bible Study 

 

TUESDAY, APRIL 23 

5:50p IYM  

 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24 

9:00a Women’s Study 

6:00p ROOTED MS 

6:15p AWANA  

6:30p Community Prayer 

 

THURSDAY, APRIL 25 

7:00p Celebrate Recovery 

7:00p Worship Band Rehearsal 

8:30p Vocal Team Rehearsal 

 

FRIDAY, APRIL 26 

7:00p Jesus Film Awareness Event 

 

SATURDAY, APRIL 27 

9:30a IYM 

5:15p IYM 

UPCOMING BIRTHDAYS 
 

21—Debi Ihrie 

21—Helmut Lillich 

21—Gabriel Loper 

21—Brisco Rainbolt 

22—Dion Brooks 

24—Douglas Kubek Jr 

25—August Miron 

26—Makenzie Rance 

27—Sue Dearinger 

27—Joann Augugliaro 

27—Judy Russell 

28—Sam Vargo 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

05/26—Family Worship 

05/27—ROOTED Cedar Point 

06/02—Graduate Recognition 

06/08—Home Plate 

6/15—Men’s Golf Outing 

6/17-21—VBS 

06/23-07/02—ROOTED Mission Trip 

06/24—GPNS Summer Camp 

06/24—Women’s Summer Study 

 

Pastor Matt’s Sermon Notes 
Truths of the Resurrection 

Easter Sunday, April 21, 2019 
 

1. Through the resurrection of Christ, we can have ____________________ and 
can _______________. 

 

 1 Corinthians 15:3 For I delivered to you as of first importance what I also received: 
that Christ died for our sins in accordance with the Scriptures, 4 that he was buried, 
that he was raised on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures, 
 

Ephesians 1:7, Ephesians 2:4-5 
 

Ephesians 4:32 Be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another,  
as God in Christ forgave you 

  

2. Through the resurrection of Christ, we have __________________________. 
 

Romans 6:6-14 
 

1 Corinthians 15:17 And if Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile and  
you are still in your sins. 

 

3. Through the resurrection of Christ, we have ultimate ________________________ now.     
 

1 Corinthians 15:58 Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, immovable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that in the Lord your labor is not in vain. 
  

Psalm 16:11 You make known to me the path of life; in your presence there is fullness 
of joy; at your right hand are pleasures forevermore.  

 

4. Through the resurrection of Christ, we have real ________________. 
 

John 10:28 I give them eternal life, and they will never perish, and no one will  
snatch them out of my hand. 
  
John 14:19 Yet a little while and the world will see me no more, but you will  
see me. Because I live, you also will live. 
  
1 Peter 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! According to  
his great mercy, he has caused us to be born again to a living hope through the  
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead 
 
John 11:25 Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. Whoever believes in 
me, though he die, yet shall he live, 26 and everyone who lives and believes in me  
shall never die. Do you believe this?” 


